Seattle Boat Show Returns, Adds New Location and New Seminar Format
SEATTLE — November 8, 2021 — The long wait is almost over — the in-person Seattle Boat Show is
back! The show hoists its flag on Friday, Feb. 4 and sails on through Saturday, Feb. 12, 2022. New for
2022, the on-water portion of the show will no longer be at Chandler’s Cove and will be held at the Port of
Seattle’s Bell Harbor Marina, making visiting both locations much more convenient for showgoers. Bell
Harbor Marina is less than two miles from Lumen Field so attendees will spend less time in transit
between the two locations and have more time for cruising the show. A shuttle will run continuously
between both locations.
Also new for 2022 is the seminar format. The show will have its usual lineup of the region’s foremost
boating, fishing and crabbing experts conducting free in-person seminars. However, all seminars will be
recorded and available later, on demand, in the show's online seminar library. Attendees who can’t make
all the in-person seminars on their list can watch the complete library of 9 show days’ worth of boating
and fishing seminars from the comfort of home for three months post-show. The $99 dollar seminar ticket
package includes multi-day admission to the show (a $36 value) and a boatload of goodies, including a
copy of the Waggoner Guide. Additionally, Boat Show U will be virtual this year and all webinars will be
available live during the show, and on demand after the show, and are included in the seminar ticket
price. This is an incredible value add to the ticket as Boat Show U classes were previously $55 each.
Seminar Lineup
There will be more than 70 boating and fishing seminars covering anchoring techniques, sail trim, no
impact docking, diesel engine essentials, trouble-shooting marine electrical systems, tides and currents,
squidding, crabbing, shrimping, halibut and salmon fishing and more.
New speakers and topics for 2022 include:
● Jamie Peth, Anglers Unlimited
○ San Juan Islands shrimping
○ Downrigger fishing for salmon in the San Juan Islands
○ Coastal clamming- targeting razor clams
○ Lingcod fishing in the San Juan Islands
● Aaron Martzke, Rose Point Navigation
○ Understanding your onboard electronics suite
● Matthew Cullen and Samantha Borth, meteorologists, from the National Weather Service
○ PNW Weather hazards and NWS marine forecast
● Randy Popp, Marine Floats
○ Building a dock on your waterfront property
Dan Kaseler, Raptor Deck
○ Patterning and Installing foam decking

●
●
●
●

Bryce Hansen, Basta
○ Boat lifts for beginners
Herb Hunt, Freedom Boat Club
○ Boating basics 101
Joe Grez, PropEle Electric Boat Motors
○ Long distance solar power boating and performance
Alex Bolton, Sustainable Energy Systems
○ The first 100% solar electric cruise to Alaska
Wesley Watts
○ Alternative power solutions: Solar, lithium batteries and hybrid/ electric propulsion

Boat Show U
Boat Show U this year will consist of 19 advanced 2-hour webinars from some of the smartest boating
minds in the business. These in-depth webinars cover a complete range of cruising topics such as
maintenance, weather forecasting, navigation, cruising the Inside Passage and more. New for 2022 is a
class for new boaters, introducing them to the basics of anchoring, navigation, boat maintenance and
more.
Ticket prices
Single day ticket: $18
Multi- day ticket: $36
Seminar ticket: $99
The seminar ticket comes with a boatload of goodies:
● Access to all Boat Show U webinars
● BoatUS Basic Membership ($25 value)
● Waggoner 2022 Cruising Guide ($40 value)
● Multi-day ticket ($36 value)
The Seattle Boat Show is presented by Union Marine.
For information about exhibitors and a complete schedule of fishing and boating seminars and
Boat Show U please visit www.SeattleBoatShow.com
Note:The show will be adhering to all State and local Covid-19 protocols
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